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H Iho Antt-Southc- Candidate.

H In a speech dcllverod fit HoKdnsvlllo Inst

H Friday, Col. L. P. Livingston. Trcsldont ot
H tho Qoorjtla Farmers' Alllanco, presented In a

concise form tho opinion of tho Dead Weight

which eooms to provall nmonir tho Dcmo-- H

crata of tho South. Kofcrrlnp to tho Clalm-- H

ant's puBlllanlmoua Inaction when tlio liber--

tloa of tho South and of tho wholo country
wero threatened, Col. Livinostox asked :

M Wht we Cum io doing all that ttm t Dl 1 ho to
H to Washington n 1 aik Congressmen to you nd work

against the Force bill I Moi tnum u tho word with

him Uo iu elected by Mugwump. nd hoped to bo

1 reelected by thein. nd that wm tin reason why bo kept
M tll.nt. When ho could hue helped u. ho w tllent,

1 and when ho oonld hurt in he wrote that .liver letter.
B ril tell yon whet I think of a Democrat In Georgia, A

Democrat who could .wallow CiavgLtiD could wal- -

H law Iliiauw."
H ItlstniothatCohLiviNaaToNlsaperslst- -

1 ant advocate of tho (treat crank nostrum ot
H m part ot tho Alllanco, but It Is also truo that
H the Alliance In tho South Is composed mainly
H of men who have voted for tho Democratic

H ticket In the past, and will vote for It In 1SU2,

H unless tho ono man most objectionable to
H them should bo noralnatod for President.

H By tho selUsh IndllTereneo toSouthoin intei- -

H Mts which tho Claimant showed in tho light
H over tho Forco bill, by his desertion f torn

1 the Democratic cause when tho hopes of tho

H Bouth wero centred In tho success or the
H Democracy in this town last fall, by tho un- -

H necessary protrusion of his uninformed por- -

H sonal opinion on tho silvor question, and by

H his Incurable Mugwumplsimosf, the Claim- -

ant has disgusted and alionated tho South- -

H em Domocrats. The South la patient, but
H therelsalimlttoltapatienoo. It draws the
H line at Groveb CiiEVEiiAiTD.

H Declined with Thanks.
H The letter In which the Hon. Cornelius
H K. Bliss records his refusal to listen to
m the flattering proposal which tho Kepubll- -

can party of New York was preparing to
H make to him cannot be read without pain by
HI the faithful. It la a very neat and urbano

H document, and distributes taffy with a grace
HI which shows that Its author was born with
HJ a sugar spoon in his mouth and hits talents
HJ that would make him as successful in a
HJ diplomatic career as ho Is In business.
HI "That they tho Bepubllcans deem mo
HJ worthy to be a. candldato for so exalted an
HJ office," says Mr. Bliss, "and at a time when
HJ It seems probable that tho Republican cau--

HJ dldato would be elected, is itsolf an honor
HJ ever to be held In proud and grateful ro--

HJ membrance." Nothing could bo more polito
HJ than Mr. Bliss's determination to insist
HJ upon the value ot tho honor which ho waves
HJ away. But when a man has made up his
HJ mind to go abroad, what is tho use ot trying
HJ to tempt hi m with oOlco?

HJ Bo Mr. Bliss resolutely rejects tho cbauce
HJ to be tho Republican candidate for Governor,
HJ to be tho next Governor If his rating of tho
HJ probabilities Is correct. Ills
HJ Is heroic, but it is a littlo embarrassing to
HJ the Bepubllcans. A more acceptable candl- -

HJ date they could not And. lie commands the
HJ oonfidenoe ot the world of business. Dim

HJ reputation for sagacity and good judgment
HJ Is ot the highest, his exporienco In business
HJ . and politics Is large, and whllo tho Union
HJ Leatrue Club would be solidly In his favor,
HJ the Bepubllcans below Fout toonth sti eet do
HJ not consider him too good for human na- -

HJ tures daily food. Uo would bo specially
HJ serviceable, because he Is very slnowy with
H the sinews of war, and his voto in this town
HI would be sizable. But ho has set his heart
HJ upon going to Europo, and so this bright
HJ dream of the New York Republicans la over.
HJ It Is not merely the impossibility of muk- -

HJ Ing Mr. Bliss their candidate, howover, that
HI drapes New York Republicanism In an Inky
HJ cloak. His refusal deepens tho uneasy suspl- -

HJ don that tho New Yprk Republicans may have
HJ to offer special lnducomonts to get a oandi- -

HJ date. The Republican statesmen of New
HJ Yorkseom to be shy all of a sudden. Mix

HJ DEPEwand Mr. Bliss are to tako refugo In
HJ Europe. Mr. Fassett, Mr. AVadswobtu,
HJ Mr. Van Cott, Mr. John H. Starim, Mr.
HJ Awdrew D. White, and the other men for
HJ whom boomlets have boon started may have
HJ to seek the same means of escape when the
HJ trail gets hot. It la passing queerthat, If the
HJ Bepubllcan prospect in this State Is as rosy as
HJ the Bepubllcans ploture It, thero should bo so
HJ many hitches In tho preliminary work of
HJ hunting up a candldato. If a Republican
HJ should be elocted as Governor of Now York
HJ next fall, he would become a landmark in
HJ national politics, and great poRsiblllties and
HJ axpectatlons would luxuriate in him. Why,
HJ then, Is there no rush for the honor of the
HJ nomination? Why aro Republican statos- -

HJ men so willing to pass tho honor to some- -

HJ body else ?

HJ What will happen it this attack ot mod--

HJ ety continues to bo virulent? Will the
HJ Hon. Thomas Collier Platt, hopeless ot
HJ persuading anybody elso to tako thonomlna- -
HJ tlon, display his public spirit and patriotism
HJ by taking It himself ? Mr. Flatt Is vory
HJ amiable about holplngother people to offlco.

HJ Can he not bo Induced to become a candl- -

HJ date for Governor and glvo his admiring
HJ fellow citizens an opportunity to show tliolr
HJ aagernees to vote for him ? Does tho Hon.
HJ James J. Belden second this nomination ?

HJ Tne Eagle and the Rooster.
HJ Under the provisions ot the new election
HJ Uw whloh the Cleveland Democratic Con- -

HJ Tentlon commended the Ohio Legislature
HJ (or passing, and under which it declared tiiat
HJ "every voter In Ohio can cast his ballot, In
HJ secret, as ho dcslros," an essential foaturo ot
HJ the ballots In that State this year Is ad is--

HJ tlngulsblng emblem, to be selected by each
HJ party nominating candidates.
HJ At the Convention in Columbus which put
HJ up William MoKint,et for Governor, the
HJ Bepubllcans solected the American eagle,
HJ the proud bird of freedom, as the symbol ot
HJ their party. Recognized for oenturles as
HJ tho emblem ot despotlo power und autlior- -
HJ Ity. tho eagle was In the days ot the Roman
HJ republlo the standard ot tho legions which
HJ earned triumph on a thousand battlollolds.
HJ Popular In Germany, Austria, and Poland,
HJ It perpetuated In France the military glories
HJ of the Napoleonlo era, and In each of the
HJ countries named, and In Russia besides,
HJ It Is tho accredited and accepted na- -

HJ tlonal bird on tho coat-nf-arn- m and
HJ tho standards. Indeed, Kngland is the
HJ only ono of tho great F.uropeiu power
HJ which does not formally ittkaoulecli.'o
HJ the vigor and prowess ot tho blggiwt of nlld
HJ toyl. whoso Eoarchlnar jdanco can wlthstaud

evon the dazzling radlanco of tho noonday
sun. In the Unltod States tho eaglo has
always boon regardod as tho omblom ot
patriotism. As such, its outllnos havo been
fieoly stamped on tho coins of tho republic,
ami no American schoolboy noods to bo told
that tho eaitlo is ft fighting bird, dangorous
when runted, gorous lu coulllct, Blooiles.,
patlont, lusty, and game. Thoro aro no files
ou tho calo, and his volco Is not musical.

Tho Democrats of Ohio Inst Wednesday se-

lected as their emblem thobarnyard roost or,
a domestic animal of strldout lungs but un-

pretentious manners, and not oqulppod by
nature, science, or training successfully to
onoountor tho oagle at Bhort rango. But
the rooster Is a garao bird, undlplomatlo
and Intrepid, always ready for an antagonist
of hla own slzo, or larger, and accustomed to
have his supromooy acknowledged, or to
know tho reason why.

Tho eaglo suggosts patriotism; tho rooster
suggests utility. Tho formor Is a patrician,
living In an eyrie away from human habita-
tion, and little concornod with mundane
matters. Tho lattor Is a domocrat, always
to bo found Drotty close to tho granary, and
taking a hustling part In all farmyard
afrolra. Tho rooster Is a born homo ruler,
and thoroforo a truo democrat, whoreas the
eagle represents nobody In parttoular, and
Is least popular whero ho Is bost known.

For tho first tlmo the electors of Ohio
this year will havo an opportunity of ex-

pressing their political preferences accord-
ing to bird ombleras, a now dovlco In Ameri-

can voting, and probably hotter suited to
Ohio than to New York. Hero, happily, man
Is still tho noblest typo ot honost conviction,
lofty aspiration, and pntrlotlo endeavor
among voters of common kinship and sim-

ilar destiny. A man's name, the standard
bearer ot the causo which accopts him as Its
champion, heads overy tlckot, Democratic
or Republican, In New York.

Mr. Ulley aud Ills Nozzle
Tho hop louse is a very groat pest, whose

destruction Is greatly to bo desired, without
any doubt. It is In tho lino of thoAgricul-tma- l

Department's function to point out
how this can bo done, as It Is its function to
furnish Information usoful to crop growers
In general. But when the departmont sots
out to advertlso the machines and Inven-

tions ot pets ot tho departmont, and thus
promote private speculations, It does what
it should not do. Socretary Rusk may not
know that this Is systematically and
extensively dono at the publio expense
Nevertheless It Is tho fact. It has from
timo to tlmo been tho fact for yoars back,
and it Is particularly so now.

" Circular No. 2, second uerIcs,,TvhIch he
has just Issued, Is a flagrant instance. Os-

tensibly tho publication Is to furnish In-

formation concerning " tho hop-pla- nt louse,"
byC. V. Riley, who signs hlmselt "Ento-mologli- t"

of tho department; but tho chief
purpose ot tho publication Is to make
known that tho 6ald Individual Is the pat-

entee of an apparatus called "the Cycloso
or Riley nozzle," and that It "can be
bought" of certain dealers In certain places
at a certain prlco.

The publication referred to also has a pic-

ture, a fancy sketch, protending to show
how this "nozzlo" ot Mr. Rilet Is used, to
set fortU Its superior merits, and how pur-

chasers can prepare It for use. An adver-
tisement of Mr. Riley's alleged Invention
is twice worked into the publication "by
authority of the Socretary ot Agriculture."
It is even asserted that v,hilo there aro
other " nozzles, " Mr. Riley's Is the best ot
all. Is cheapest, and can bo purchased at the
prlco stated, at certain places.

With plenty of those "nozzles" sold, Mr.
Riley's Income will of course be handsome.
With tho liberal advertising which ho Is en-

joying at Government cost In protended
ofllclal documents from tho department,
"by authority of tho Secretary," the specu-

lation cannot fall ot succeeding.
Saying nothing of the lndeconcy ot

thus systematically advertising private in-

ventions, thero is the further fact that
Mr. Riley, as a publio officer, living off tho
Government, has no right to profit by suoh
a proceeding. Inventions made by persons
in tho service ot the Government belong to
tho Government, lhls Is fixed so by law as
to certain branches of tho publio service;
if it Is not so ns to all, it Is morally so;
and Riley should receive attention from
tho proper nuthorltlos for his manifold
offences as a Government sorvant.

"What ld It Mean?
It seems that when the Rev. Mr. Gooon of

Chicago proclaimed and defended the
views ot the Scriptures before the

Congregational Council In London the other
day, his remarks wero received with loud
cheers, a rcmarkablo Innovation In an Eng-

lish houso of worship.
Yot there are no ministers and no theolo-

gians among whom tho new mothods of
Biblical criticism have gained greater cur-
rency than those represented at this council.
Long beforo the fallibility of the Scriptures
was taught publicly by Dr. Bitiaoa.and before
he had announced his theory of " progressive
6anctiilcatlou " after death, similar doctrines
were Inculcated by professors of tho Congre-
gational Theological Seminary at Andover,
and their influence was frequently mani-
fested when candidates for tho ministry
camo beforo ordination councils. It there
Is any theological school at which the
new German Biblical critics are more thor-
oughly Intronched than at Andover, It is not
found in thl6 country.

If Dr. Buiaas woro drlvon out of his pres-
ent placo, Andover would bo a congenial and
asympathotlo homo for him. Among the
members ot tho London Council are several
CongrogaUonal mlnlstors from tho United
States who aro known to bo thoroughly im-

bued with his views. Tho stoutest defondcr
ot Dr. Bnioas's opinions In tho Presbyterian
Church is the Rov. Dr. Parkbubsi ot this
city, and ho passed over to Prcsbyterlanlsra
from tho ranks of tho Cougregatlonalists.
Tho Andoicr Review, representing tho teach-
ings of tho Massachusetts sominary, is dis-

tinguished for its rationalists Interpreta-
tion and analysis ot tho Scriptures. Con-

gregational ministers in good standing do
not hesltato to denounce tho doctrlno ot tho
damnation of tho heathen as monstrous and
satanlc, and not a fow of them receive with
satisfaction tho theory of a second proba-
tion after doath. Tho most brilliant ot tho
youngmcnofroilngthoraselvesaseatididates
for appointment by tho Missionary Board
aro affected by tho same ows.

Thus, howover tho London Council may
havo applauded tho Chicago speaker's

what Dr. Unions calls Bibllolatiy,
thesoiitlnicntofinany of tho ablest of tho
Congregational mlulhtry in this countiy
Is on tho other faldo. Tliuy nro also and al-

most invariably tnlnibtois distinguished for
tholr popularity with the laity, Thoy occu-
py some ot tho most prominent and Influen-

tial pulpits in tho denomination, aud they
aro secuio ugnlust attacks on them as
heretics. The more heretical tlipy aio the
gi eater seems to Ui their popularity. So far
as, their views of Hibllcnl Inspiration nio
coiu'cni'Ml, thoin Is ery little dilToieuco

them mul tho I'ultnrlans. The dif-

ference is rather in tho mntmei of te:fh-ln- g,

tho forms ot expression, than in the

laaeBHBHeHaMeHeuieaBHBaBeiBeBMOeHaBleaooeeeaeaBBaeaeiael

subslanro of Iho doctrlno prcsonlod. Thoy
rejeot tho Infallibility ot Sorlpturo as a
supoistltlon exploded by modorn scholar-
ship, and, Ilko tho Presbyterian Dr. Park-huiih- t,

turn wltu horror from parts of tho
Ulblo as cruol and of devilish and not holv
Inspiration. They discover In somoof the
books evldcnres of pious fiaud, and smllo at
tho popular bollet in the wholo as tho Word
of God In both IKternnd spirit.

If, thero'ore, the applause of Mr. Gooou's
celebration of tho Ulblo as nu absolutely
perfect nidation, final and complete, was
universal at tho London Council, thero must
havo been many dissenters among tho audl-clc- o.

Tho dapping ot their hand 4 did not
roprosonttho feelings of tliolr hoarts aud tho
convictions nr their liitollocts. In no other
denomination has tho theological rovolutlon
proceeded further than In tho Congregation-
al. It hid already gono far beforo It began
to bo dlxcci ned among Presbyterians.

Proper I'luces for Prohibition.
A commotion was caused in Halifax last

Friday, according to a telegram from Nova
Scotia, by tho rofusal of tho omployoes ot
tho stroot tntlroad to submit to a now regu-

lation relating to tho uso of strong drink.
This rule prohibits tho mon In tho sorvlco of
the company "from drinking liquor or treati-
ng, either during or after working hours, or
visiting saloona upon any pretence." The
drivers and conductors refused to obey and
a strike was the result.

In this particular case the prospect was
that thero would bo a compromise, but the
Incident Is of moro than passing Interest as
botring upon tho clrcumstancos under which
total abstinence may properly bo Insisted
upon by employers as a condition ot con-

tinued employment.
However It may be on a stroot railroad In

a city, we can readily understand that there
must bo places In the service of a steam rall--l
oad company which the directors would pre-

fer to havo occupied by mon who nover drink
at all. Other things being equal, a con-
ductor, or nnglnoor, or switchman, or flag-

man who never uses liquor Is probably more
trustworthy than one who drinks, although
only once In a wlillo. For such responsible
posts where scores ot human lives may be
lmporllled or destroyed by a single act of
carelessness or even ot erroneousjudgment, a
man wants all bis faculties at command and
under absoluto control; and tho man who Is
strong enough and healthy enough to keep
them so without having to resort to the aid of
alcoholic stimulants is best fitted for duties
of this kind. There are many employments
In whlchlt wouldbe mere tyranny to require
that a workman should abstain from any
uso of spirits during his leisure hours; but
upon a railroad operated by steam, such a
rule, so far at least as the more Important
places aro concerned, could not bo de-

nounced as unreasonable.
And a good deal might be said In defence

of It as applied to the drivers of horse cars.
So many persons are Injured overy year by
tho careless driving of these vehicles that
tho street-ca- r companies ought to adopt
every safeguard which will havo a tendency
to reduce the number of accidents.

The Camera Must Go With tho Ticket.
Somo years ago the Director-Gener- al was

tho great man of a World's Fair, but con-

sidering an extraordinary line of special
artistic development slnco that time, the
most important functionary now must be
acknowledged tobo tho official photographer.
Tho boss ot tills department for Chicago will
bo Mr. Casii.hv Dryplate Arnold. Mr.
Arnold's speiiul work will bo to tako the
buildings us thoy aro built. Who shall
oflicHlly photograph tho Fair at its height
for tho pun liases of tho general public Is for
later selection.

Another and much moro important ques-

tion relutes to tho general right ot photog-
raphy when Chicago shall open the show
gates. 0 ho number of cameras of tho ama-
teur automatic poisuaslon Is increasing In
far greater ratio than the population. The
adaptation of larger and more satisfactory
sizes to tho portable button-pressin- g forms,
has progressed of late so successfully that
tho next fow years may expoct an enlarge-
ment ot the camera-carryin-g class, such as
tho already marvellous extension of the
photographic fancy could scarcely suggest.
Tho spirit of enterprise that animates the
uso of tho camera Is so vigorous, and tho
number ot its dovotces will be so great by
1QH1 tm rf mil,, Tplll tliMlanntln rt nhntnrr- -

raphcrs bo among tho visitors of tho Chi-

cago Fair, but thousands will visit tho Fair
tor the simple reason that thoy are photog-
raphers, and know that thoy will find In
such an aggregation of men and things a
memorable opportunity for the croation ot
Interesting negatives.

Wo dissent, therefore, from the proposi-
tion of our esteemed contemporary, the
Ptiotoprapkio Times, that In Chicago, as in
Paris, tho privilege of photography should
bo sold to applicants at sums fixed for ama-
teurs and professionals. This branch of the
artistic-- publio Is so largo and its work so
desirable that subjection to such discrimina-
tion from the rest ot tho population becomes
an Injustice. What moro magnificent mon-
ument could be erected to the momory ot
Columbus than tho recognition of tho
right ot free photography ? It Is an lndls-pensab- lo

featuro of the scientifically pro-
gressive socloty that enjoys tho other time-honor-

blessings of tho United States.
At tho great Columbian ovout a tax on

cameras Is not to bo thought of. Lot us all
take views, If wo desire, upon no other con-

dition than the legal entrance Into the
grounds by tho customary surrender ot a
ticket.

It Is reported from New Orleans that
there Is a laek ot medical eorvioa at tho quar-
antine station near that city, where thoro have
been ten cases of yellow fovor. We learn that
the Federal authorities at Washington have
becnnBlcodto send to tho quarantine tho doc-

tors who are needod, and It is to be presumed
that this will yet be done. But there must be
no further delay In doing It. At several of our
ports this jear thero has boon dancer ot the
introduction of yellow fovor, and all precau-

tions must be taken against that calamity.

Now Jersey's State encampment at Sea
Qlrt closed on Raturday. It was evontful in
various ways. Although a steady, drenching
rain fell on the day ot breaking camu, and oc-

casional downpours through tho weak bad also
shown the citizen soldlors that tent Ills iias Its
drawbacks, jet, on the whole, tbo skies were
favorable. Certainly tbo magnificent drill
ground and admirable ride ranco never ap-

peared to hotter advautaue. The First Brigade
turnod out lu strong numl oih and made a fine
show. Two ovoot3 signalized the
week, Ono wns tbo i .'uo of an order fiom
Chancollor Mi (ill.' . thapondlnc liti-

gation over tho camp sito hy tho awai d ot com-

pensation to its former owners, and seourins a
clear title, which makes it a pormanent estab-
lishment tor the National Guard. Now, accord-lncl- y,

further Improvements can be safely
made In what is already one of the flnost camp
grounds In the country.

The othor noticoHblo ovnt, and, Indeed, a
groat incident ot the woek In cnmi". was tho
vUltof Governor Dtvin II Una. as tho cueit
of Governor I.Fnv Aniirm, .Now Jeriey's Dein-noiatl- o

Chief Maclstrate. A cteat throng of
spectators catuored to tee tho two Demooratlo
Qovrn?rs and the Um review, Gofarnor Hill

varied the custom ot popping away at a land
tnrcot with asmnll arm. by aiming a eun from
the battery at a mark moored off the shore,
thus typifying tho fact that tho Empire State
Is sound on tho subject of coast dofonce,

This prophecy Is attributed to Govornor
CAMrsELLof Ohio:

"After tho cnri le two weeke old you will hev
nothlnr outelde ot tho urin."

Governor Campbell Is speaking ot the can-
vass In Ohio, whoro he Is a candidate for re-

election. If he is corroct In his prognostica-
tion, and that is his programme another
prophocr Is in ordor.

Attn the canvass Is elchtocn waoks old you
will hear almost nothing ot Governor Gamp.
nrxL.

In yesterday's Sum wo gnvo thn crop re-
ports from twonty-nln- o Htatos. Thoy wero
nearly all favornblo. Tho whoat and corn
crops will bo satisfactory, and so also will bo
the orops of potatoes, frulK sugar, cotton,
tobacoo, and hay. Thero Is abundance In tho
land for all its people.

Tho clergy of tho city of St. Paul nro try-
ing to provont the "world's championship
llcht" from holnir fnnpht tlinrn nn Wednastlav.
They appoa'.od to the Mayor ot tho city, but bo
gave thorn notloo that he had no power to aot
In the case; thoy appenlsd to tho Governor ot
tho State, but he assurod them that there is
no law under which tho light can bo prevented.
The Episcopalian Ulshon apponlod to tho ath-
letic club to relieve itself from responsibility In
the promises, but thnt organization was doat
to his appeal. As a last rosort tho olergy ot
Bt Paul determined to preach on tho subject,
and yestorday they delivered
sermons, the influence of whloh has not yot
been reported. It Is a hard battle that the
clergy of St. Paul have waeod ; and yot, for all
that. Wednesday's fight is very sure to be
fought.

An Oxford-Harva- rd elght-oaro- d race on
the British Thames lu September would be a
lint supplement to the race on
the Connecticut Thames la June. In such a
struggle between those victors in the chief
university matches ot the present year In
either country, there would be a reasonablo
chance of the ortmson's winning again over
the blue. Years nave passed since Harvard
has had so good an eight as now. It Is true
that she had high hopes of success twenty-t- o
years ago. whon she sent a picked four to Eng-
land to contend with the better half ot tho Ox-
ford winners of 18G9. The dnrk blue, hon ever,
chanced to havo at that time, In DABBismitK,
Trsnii, Yabbobouoii and Willax. a superb
crew that found no trouble in dofeating the
ambitious visitors. Still American collages
nave learned sometning since then Dotn about
rowing and training; and the form aud
strength exhibited by Harvard at Mew London
last month Indicate that now Is heropportunlty
for retrieving herself at old London. Tho ob-
stacle la that she would need much time to
collect her men and crois the ocean, and then
train, get back into practice, and become

to the wholly unknown course. A
complete return to her best form and a perfect
mastery of tho unfamiliar rlvor would doubt-
less be needed tor any hope of winning against
Oxford, and the time Is fast slipping away In
whloh suoh preparations for a
match would be possible. But inasmuoh as
the entire Harvard eight will be at the univer-
sity next year, a race with Oxford might be
arranged for 1892. should it fall through now.

It Is pleasing to observe tho ways of the
German-America- n Tumors who are now hold-
ing their national festival In AVilllamsburgh.
They decorate the pavilions ot the sporting
ground with flowers and bushes; they sing
songs while the athletic performances are In
progress; they quaff tho foaming beer; they
have literary exercises In which there aro
declamations and recitations, and in which
wreaths are won: they have bands of music;
they have games and amusoments for the
women and the children; they are sociable
from morning till nlcht, and thoy laud each
other's feats of skill, agility, and strength.
Truly these are lively days for the Turners, to
whom bo health and happiness I

It now looks as If tho project for uniting
tho cities ot Minneapolis and St Paul would
have to be given up on account ot the Impossi-
bility of finding a tolerable name for the con-
solidated city. The debate on tho subjoct is
so exciting that there Is danger, according to
the St. Paul Olobe. that " it will drive part of
onr citizens to drink, and make raving maniacs
ot the rest of them." The St Paul paper
speaks scornfully of the namo that the

dote upon:
"The word Ulnneepolls le conolaslTO) evidence th&t

thero wJ on epoch In the hletory or thle Steto when a
lower form ot harbirlim proTallod then during tho
drnuty of the rediklne end prelrle wolrea.

le a greet ploee. but Uhee become eo In eplto
of Its name. The people who wero wilting to Join en
iiimu woru to e ureos neino oj en unnecauerx ana
dlicordant copula, and adopt it aa the Utle ot their
home, znnat hare been eadly deficient In hnmor end
good taito ae well aa in knowledge ot tho laws ot
euphony ana word formation."

The Glole braces up its brains when re-
ferring to the namo ot its own city:

'bt fanl le an honeet namo for an honest town, and
perpetnatea the memory of an honeit man who had the
courage ot hla conrlcttona. tho atruclc great aledgo-hamm-

blowe for the aide he cupouied, and who wae
not downed unUl he had eeeurod tbo Judgment of the
ourtot laat retort on hla caio Nobody tr&Telllng

anywhere tnChrlatendom ncad heeltate to write the
namo of hie homo on tbo falreet hotel rtglaler It he
halla from thle city, becauao to any one who knowa
anything St. l'anl auggeete pluck, endnrvuee. and alt
the other qualltlea btch uiaLe llTlnz delli.'httul and
bumju progreit poetlble "

It is hard to see bow this boiling dispute can
bosettlod. as each of the cities refusos to give
up Its name, even for the take of union, and
both of them refute to assent to any com-
promise by which their two names shall be
mixed up. The mere suggestion ot Mlnnepnul
throws the Globe into fits, so that it cries out:

"Whatthall bo eald of the benighted creature who
hat the brazen eflroulerjr to auggeat that we connoll
date these two munlclpalltlea and band them down to
the execration of every body outaldo of an Imane aiylum
nnder the curaed piendonrme of Mlnnepaul I"

Yet perhaps Mlanopaul is tho very name that
ought to be chosen.

have been debarred from landing at tho port
of Boston, and thirty-on- e have beon debarrod
at the port ot New York on the ground that
they were penniless and helpless. This action
la In aceordance with that clause ot the Immi-
grant law whloh provides for the debarring of
" all persons llkoly to become a publlochatge,"
and whioh has beon enforced since last April
In a largo number of casos und against pau por
Immigrants of several races from various coun-
tries. We believe that it has not, until lbs

I past week, been enforced acalnst nnr of tho
Hebrew Immigrants; for, although many ot
them have been in a sorry plight, Hobrew so-

cieties havo offered to tako care ot thosowho
needed it, and havo rrouiltod that thoy should
not become publio charges. In the ensoa In
whloh tbeso sociotles fall to perform this ser-
vice, the law takes its course ns in tho cases ot
other poople, Tho oaila upon thellobiow so-
cieties, especially upon those in New York, hav e
been very heavy this yoar, far heavier ihnn
evor thoy wero la any past yoar, on account of
the policy and action of the Itus-Ia- n

Govurnment. Even tbo Hinsrn fund has
been Insufficient to meet tho demands upon it.

nrookl-rn-B- ) Turn tVltli It. P. Porter.
from tne raqlc

Mayor Ohapln has been very carefnlly examining
BalleUn 62, and he aaye that be haa rarely, if ever,
witnessed a irroeaer dlatortlon ot Sgurea for putlian
purpoiea. lie dlrecta attention Incidentally to tbo
atatement In the bulletin which glvee the aalary ac-

count of the city of Cblcago at flgurteto rldlculouily
below Brooklyn that the merest tro must the
wrong. The Mayor baa been conferring with ( omp
troller Jackson ontboajbjpct aud lr, Jacksou it now
golrg otrr the figures Mill the view of nuVIng tomo
official exjosure of the lnjn,tke done to Hrookl)n Mr
Jackson Is quite aa Indignant as the Mayor, and he may
be euicted to talk urettr nlalnlr.

A'.trVIK ADVTytSTltATWy.

The ChnnRcaThrnnnhlVhlrhH tin Passed
During n Century, nml tl Nerd.

Wamunotov, July 19. In tho general atten-
tion now dlrocted to improving tho mcloncy
of tho navy, it is possible that somo effort may
bo mado to put tho hi stem of Navy Doptrt-me- nt

administration on a hotter basis. At tho
foundation of our present Govornmont thero
wan no Navy Departmont, and, in fact, vory
little navy. Throughout Washington's Admin-
istration tho only Cabinot olTlcers were the
Secretaries of State, War, and tho Treasury,
tho Postmastor-Osnera- l, and the Attorney-Genera- l.

During his second term Washington
informed Congress of the mlsdocds ot Algiers,
and thereupon that body, in March.1794.au-thorl7o- d

the building or buying ot half a dozen
trlgatos, to mount each not less than thirty-tw-o

guns. ThlB was the foundation of our
prosont navy. The completion of peaoo with
Algiers during the following roar suspended
operations on tho frigates, but threo of thorn
were pushed ahead by subsequent legislation
and launched In 1797. All this was dono un-
der the supervision of the War Department, as
prestdod over by Secrotarlei Knox. Plokertng,
nndMcHourr. Not until 1798 wasaseparato
Navy Department established, the first Becre-tnr- v

nomlnntnd bAlnc CtAnrra Cahrtt.. tvhn Ha.
cllnod the oOlco, whoroupon Benjamin Stod-do- rt

of Maryland was appointed.
It Is curious to trace the changes in navy

administration from the first In the autumn
ot 1775, during the war of the Itovolution.when
Congress provided for two cruisors, It foundod
a Marine Commtteeoof its own members. A
year lator. a subordinate Continental Naval
Board was established, and suhseauently sub-
divided Into an JUastorn and a Middle Board.
Throe years afterward, a Board of Admiralty
was snbstltuted, consisting of two Cougress-mo- n

and three othor members. Then Its au-
thority was once moro transferred toabecro-tar- y

of Marine, and about siv months later to
an Agent of Marino, whllo finally the latter's
duties foil under the Superintendent ot
finances. What further transformations
might havo boon made, save for the dwindling
nwav. after the close of the Revolutionary war,
of Any navy reaulrlng administration, can only
lie Imagined,
.After tho iavy Donartment had been estab-
lished, as already noted, tbo first change ot im-
portance came in 1815. when congress crested
under the Secretary n Board ot Commission-
ers, to be comno-o- d of Cnptalns ot tho navy
nominated by the President and confirmed by
the Senate. Many famous American snllors.
Ilko Hull. Decutur, l'ortor, Bainbridge. Morris,
and tilowart, served on thnt Hoard, It has
been praised by high naval authorities in our
day. However, aftor lasting twenty-seve- n

venrs. In 1842 the pro-e- bureau system
superseded it. The number ot bureaus was
live; twenty years afterward, in 1HU2, during
the olvd wnr.lt was lucroasod toolght. 'lheso
eight bureaus exist with thooOlcoof
Judge Advocate-Uoner- added.

It wlllnaturallr be suggested thatamanr-heade- d
organization like this must have do-- v

eloped defects, even If only those arising out
ot complexity ana diversity, in met, Secretary
Whitney, soon after tuklng charge o( lb de-
partment sought to group all .Navy Depart-
ment work into throe main divisions, consist-
ing first, of the personnel and tho Hoot ; second,
cf material and construction : third, ot llnance
and accounts. But Congress would not con-
sent to this plan, and Mr. U hltnor accordingly
devoted himself to partlnlly securing, by vir-
tue ot bis exeoutlve authority, the advantage
of thn third proposed division, through In-
creasing the authority and duties ot the Bu-
reau of Provisions nud Clothing under tho
Paymaster-Uener- al Ihls uowconstitutes.'to a
Croat ettont, u dlv liou of finance and at counts
bocretnry Tracy, ou succeeding to control,

himself promptly to another branch of
udmlnlstrntlon, that of tlio personnel, anil so
enlargod the functions ot the liurcau of Navi-
gation as to bring under It nearly ovorything
relating to the personnel of the navi. Another
one of the suggested main divisions wns thusto a certain oxtout provided for. Mnally. the
constitution of a Hoard of Bureau Chiefs, con-
sisting of the heads of the live related buroaus
ot Construction and liepalr. Btoam Kngiueer-In- g,

Ordinance, Equipment, and lards and
Docks, brought undor a joint supervision what-
ever belonged u the division of mnterial and
construction. Tho Bureau of Medicine andtiurgery. like the Judge Advocnte-Uoueral- 's

olllce. necessarily stands by Itself.
In considering whother still further improve-

ments can be made. Inquiries havo beon con-
ducted into foreign systems. Jt Is found lugeneral that In countries where the legislative
authority Is very great the navy, us In our owncountry, is placed undor a civilian head, whllo
In countries like Germany aud ltns-l- a. where
tbo "war lord" function of the monarch Isemphasised a professional officer Is nut over
the navy. In Knuland. France, and Ituly the
bead of tho navy Is also a member of the par-
liament ornntlonal legislature, but has tho aid
of otllcers of the navy of high rank. One of thopoints which tho European systems have in
t ommon Is the separation of the eteoutiv e and
the admlnlstratlvo duties, tbo latter In Eng-
land, for exomple, being prestdod over by thellrstLnrdof the Admiralty, while the former
aro Intrusted to the charge of tbeXrst boa
Lord. Another point noticeable Is thnt the
three divisions already spoken of for the

of all Navy Department work, name-
ly, personnel, material, and accounts, exist In
the various European countries.

Whether any further Improvements can be
made on our present burenn system remains
to ho soon; but it must be admitted thnt there
is less complaint of Its workings under thepresent modlllcations than thero was a fewyears ago.

A BPJEECU JIT T03Z WATSOX.

The, Alliance Congrtatnan from the Oeor-Kl- n
Tenth on Free Trade, Clerelnnd, and

1IIIL
From the Atlanta Gmstttutlon.

"We aro in tho midst of a groat crisis. Thewarts on Wliat in tbo situation? Wo have
before us throo or four t.latforms. We have thelbtpubllrnn platform, tho Domocratlo platform,
and tho Ocala platform. I suv here and now
that tho Ucala platform is thn best of the threo.
It Is tho only ono that breathes the broatn of
life. Tho others are so much alike rou can't
tell thorn apart.

"A young lady asked her best fellow if he
had over read ' Romeo and Juliet' He replied
tliat he had rpail llonioo. but ne ergot through
with Juliet. It you have evor read one of theparty platforms, vou have read the other."

Mr, Watson declared that he was for froo
trnde straight out.

'"Well where are you going to got money to
run the Oovernmont with f " 1 imve been
asked. I reply from internal revenue onwhiskey and tobacco and a graded Income

" Mr. Cloveland says that wo shall not have
free silver.

' Ho is c'onrly out of it. No man enn carry
Now inrk who Is not a gold but. What doesDaw Hill say on this question t Ho has nover(aid anything. ho Is Hill, any wav i A mis-
erable, littln ward trickster, who never says
anything, but gets out in the road and shouts,' I am a l emocrat1' And this Is thochoiceof
Tanimitnv Hnlll Hill Is now drawing monoy
fortwoofllcosnnd Is only doing the work of
ono. Can Georgia's votos bo delivered to
him?"

The fJ rent Mnsn Is for Clerflnml,
ToTHar.niTOBorTna Bm-s-ir; In an editorial article

In vonrltaueof July 18 you rldlcnle the Idea that Mtho
great mats of tho people" would like to hate Mr.
(Meand nominated ajaln for rrrtlJent, and von
profet, Iguoritnce of the region In which any auch

great mas, can be found.
Hoes Tin. m then, really doubt that the flreat Mate

would like to he President again r Have not his
speeches, his correspondence with schoolboys and his

Hence, more eloquent than ords, during the life and
death etrugg'o of the er Vork Democracy, ehoun
very clearly to all the world that the Great Data would
rather lie rreildeut than right!

And la Tar Hon really Ignorant of the whereaboute of
this Great Mast t On the editorial page ot your Issue ot
July 17 j ou win find the following citation from the
new City Mrectorrt a

Cleveland drover, lawyer, ltSroad."
Vou will find there also the following editorial com-

ment! "The Inst specMcvtlon lithe business address,
uot the personal measurement.' r, h

oiit JUviito, July IP.

Plillmlrlphla Hnmor.
I torn the rtillidtlprili Rteart

Fenator Hale, who Is I alencts Itself, lay thit air.
lllalne is equally heal.hy live follows the).

rwi rv rdii wMci jtmtt
Rutherford it llavee has hem named aa ono of the

Judgeaof poullry anl patchwork quills at the coming
county rair. Genius will make Itself felt lu the wurld.

mn tlr riittaltliilita Irim,
The senior I'nllel hjtte Senator from Maine re

marked to a correspondent at Par llatlur Ihu-tila-

"Mr. lllalne Is Jutt as well as I am" and no im ml
qi estlon that the senator Is n thoroughly Hale as rir.

rromth im'tirlpMa rinwa.
Russell Sage haa euave 1 off hla whiskers. The wetld

will now be able to aee tbo real cheek of the man.

o Vie fAlladeliiMa Utlttr.
Uany members of the naval mllula of New Vork are

said to be lawyers. Ihey will have congenial ocrupa.
tlon In the tori edo eacenlaes. Some of them will be
trying to avoid the search light while tl ey serve an
aiuctuneui while others, b login tie po.ition of law
jer with i go duie, wl I tr tlielr t eat lo Uluinluale
tboaub'ect

flow IV Vilfudf'iMii vrtit.
A Crenrli hamlet has been destroyed lyflro Eoine

jVtntrlcau " Hamlets ' di scire a similar fate.

rnAxca asd mm rsKSOEX

Th Views und Prophecy of etn Ardent AeV
mlrrr of the Republic

To inn Editor of This 8ux Sfri Judging
by the tone of the I'ronoh press. Franco ap.
poars to I o vory proud of her Isolated position
in 1 u t one. Bho looks upon tho triple or
ausdruplo nlllanco as acompllmont paid to
her ptesont military stronctb. With an army
numerically superior to thnt ot Germany by
from GOO.OOO to 800,000 men, supplied with the
best Infantry arm no far Invented, with afar
greater numbor ot field batteries than I'.mrmror
William can now boast of. and with facilities
for mobilization equal at loast to those ot any
other power, she stands alone defying her
enemy and all his doubtful allies.

Tho triple alllanco Is still called tho bond
ofpeaco. Ilumbucl Kvorybody knows that It
was made for war. In st'ito ot tho acres ot
arguments that have been published with a
view to concealing Its truo character, its

and monntng bocome plainer and ciearor
every day. It was first formod by Bismarck
when he began to havo doubts In rogard to the
conBoqnoncos of summoning l'ranco to dis-
arm. In other words, ho doubted Germany's
ability single handed to como out victorious in
a second and genuine trial ot strength with
TrfinAA fjAtinilv Irn.H liatlii, thnn li.rfMlhn,
In 1870 he caught the Gaul napping
andhad"wondorful luck." But things havo
changed greatly slnco 1870. Prussia Is not
now tho only country In which etory man Is a
Boldlor, and thoohancos to win military glory
by throwing masses agnlnst pnrticloa aro not
so groat as they usod t be. After the mttaU
Uance botween Austria and Italy It was thought
that the summons to Franco would come In
Bhort order, but It didn't. Bismarck wasn't
quite sura ot tho neutrality of Itussla; neither
was ho quite sure of his allies, llt.--t successors
aro In tho same fix. Thoy would like well
enongh to attack Trance, but, in plain English,
thsy are afraid.

That Is how the alllanco stands, and that Is
the wholo ot it hen a vlllogo bully wishes
to glvo a thrashing to his enemy and at the
same time doubts his own ability single
handed to afford the luxury, he gets other fel-

lows to promise to help him, but he knows also
that It is not wiso to place too much confidence
In such promises. Bo be keeps the peace
against his will. The present position In
Europe ot the nation that has been called tbo
upstart In victory is pretty much like that of
the village rowdy.

" The reconstltutlon of our national forces,"
says the Iiipubllque Fiancaise. "enables us,
fearing nothing, lo dispense with all outside
aid when defending our rights or our bonor.
It may be a sad thing to be Isolated la
tbo world after having labored eo long for
justice, progross. and tbo freedom ot all the op-
pressed; but there is some satisfaction in find-
ing ourselves, at a time whon our wounds nro
a.nniAli, liantAri tilt. Inrrn, hnt h nl Miao. Ithn
havo defeated us and of tuobo nho bnve hailed
our disasters with delight When wo see that
all these alliances are made against us and us
only, our pride becomes all the greater, and
we have only a saints of gratitude for those
who do us so much bonor. In sllenoe. there-
fore, wo pursue onr oourao. with as much

in the justio of our cause as in tho
Btrength of our army."

These are proud words, and. what is more,
they express the sentiments nf the people of
Franco that is to say, the cltlrens of sound
mind, without Including the crank's of com-
munism, tho solous of socialism, or the angels
of anarchy, who, happily, must still be re- -

as a inihtiU neViuiabfi-- . When
ranco and Germany are again atic pn.'f,

as they must be nt no dlstnnt day. It Is
not very far beyond the range of the probable
that the straggle may end with the fall of an-
other empire and the rlue of another republic.

fthW Iouk, July li. W.

xue oiuo a. a. n. ox jmpj.
Private Italzell Says (he Membership la

Exaggerated by 1GO Per Cent.
To the Editor or The Buk Sir; Identified

with the Grand Army ot the Republlo from Its
birth, and Commander for years and atltl ot
one of Its best posts in Ohio, I hope that I am
entitled to be heard in advance of the ap-

proaching National Enoampment at Detroit
on Aug. S. I know whereof I speak, and no
one who knows my history will question mr
authority upon this subject when I declare
publicly, as I do now most deliberately and
most emphatically, that Ohio is no longer the
bannor Department. It would be wrcng to
claim it It Is unsoldierly as It Is ungentle-manl- y,

unoourteous, and disingenuous to
claim among eomrade States honors not right-
fully belonging to Ohio-- It

is true weonco had 60.000 on our rolls in
Ohio. Indeed, these namos are there yet possi-
bly. I see It claimed in many quarters that the
rolls ahowtbat Ohio has a banner membership
yet of 50,000, and I cannot go behind there-turn- s.

Everybody who kuows me knows that
I meet and address more posts every year than
any other man living. I think I should know
what the real strength of tho G. A. It in Ohio
is. It has been going down. down, down, and
as I honestly bollov e. becauso of tbo odious per
capita tax. Do you know what it Is? It is
twenty cents por member, paid annually by
every post to headiuarters, to pay otllcers sal- -
urtrs hotl bills. Ae.

It lb all wrong, and tho boys don't llk'i It
It is entti g tho heart out of the G-- . A. it.
it nns cost us zo.uuu in unio in mo suepenu-abl- e

list nlone.
It must bo abolished or it will kill the Grand

On d paper basis of 60.000 members and we
havo no such roal membership In Ohio, as we
all right woll know we pay $10,000 annually
to heudqunrters. It Is an enormous tax.
We are nearly all very po rmon. Not one fn
three whose mames aro enrolled ever pay their
dues of a dollar a year Into the posts. The
rules and tegulatlons of the U. A. It require
that tho.0 who do not pay tholr dues tor six
months shall bo suspended, and exouse us
thereafter from pa lng por capita tax on them.
Mill our Hosts run along, pay their dues, leave
thorn on the rolls, and they are counted errone-
ously in the pleasant llctlon of 60 0U01

Our iost got tired of thlH nuisance, and went
to dropping these delinquents We were pay-
ing f lu per capita tax on a llctitlous member-shi- p

of Kin, w hon iu truth wo had hardly fifty
in good stnndlug-th- at Is. vtho paid in their
$1 a yoar. Ho wo dropped them, and are
still dropping delinquents, and our pres-
ent roal btrongth is about forty. Those
forty uo i nu count upon thoy aro G. A. It
mon who ask no money, who aro alwais pres-
ent on mooting nights, and. In a word, the
onli kind ot members thnt ought to be and
beroafti r will be counted by us.

Wo want no others. Our report shall speak;
tho truth We nlll not Imposo upon comrades
In other Slates with paper figures.

Othor posts arn doing the And whllo
this piocess of weeding out is going on. every
day It botomos mote and moro apparent-ln-de- ed.

v. at a matter of common remark at
1J stonattho parade Inst year, where Ohio's
jo-it- l' n nt Iho ri'h' of the lino only made all
this in ro absurdly ntriklng that, though
Ohio miy once have had on hor rolls 60.0U0
men In tbo (Jr.ind Armv, and, though y

we have jot living In the Mate ns shown by
the e.'ii-ii- h, inr.OiU 8 ildlers, still the C A. It. ot
Ohio to dii) does not number 20,000 mombers,
and 1 know n. 1'uiVAit, DaImSKlu

OALUttrLi., O, July 17.

Forty Thousand In Cold In Her Wndlhed,
I'rom Vie miadrlphla JltcorA.

Nrw risTT.r. Pa, July 11. The Epworth
Metbodibt 1'nlscopal Church hero has lust
como Into Jlu.uuu in a potullnr way. Mary
(ireer was nu ec ontrio old liuh ot lie irlv four-scor- o

jonrs. Abmil four weeks ago. feeling
that hor tlmo h id como nho sent lot her law-- oi

and a friend to mnko her w III.
Mio first askod to bo tnrrlail to a woodshed

In tin, emit. Thero sho nullo 1 ashle home rub.
blsh aud dlselosod a enn containing 1 10.000 In
shining gold. 'I lion tho old liulv was carried
into tho houso and mado a will bequeathing
110,000 to tho church. Mi o was informed that
Ifapublla bequest was mado within thirty
daB of death it was ot no avail, so tho old lady
handed our the money lu .

The Jlrcriulntimi ul the Census.
lnmUit IliuWnuI n

The Superintendent f the t casus teems to have dl
rei te I his malicious biliary agalust tew Vork because
it Is the chief Democratic em of the t'nlnn, He Is a
rank partisan and utterly reckless hi abusing the trntt
couiiiiiltel Inn reperl) lo hit keeping In order lo eerie
tho Iteiuilliciiii nit-irr- s who Intended to make his re
p Tl. useful lor c.eci onrenng objects.

Wlilkri In rirruimen,
Tho Rev, Dr. fuller of Prooklyn ears that Horace

Greeley once told him that ho believed that at the
time of bit young manhood In New Hampshire be wae
the only teetotalerln the Slate. The Her Dr. Cujler
further tare, upon the authority of the Iter Dr. l.yman
Ileecher, that In those timet, when the Congregational
Ministers Attociation or Connecticut held a dloner,

lb p'jre where ihey dined had an mue'i whiskey In It

limtitsuiiredlikca larriotn lliln.s l.aio changed
since then.

A I .ie lor ( hurlty.
Mm IV lociart flJlly Sun.

We bale no office cat.

xnB mo kacs WAmatr defexdeo.
The TJowdotn Expedition Mnet Have MetPoor Bpeelaaena or the Tribe,

To the Eorron of Tnt Sfs Sirr In Tn
Bun of yesterday thero appeared a telegram
from Bangor stating that the liowdotn Colloce
oxpodltlon. while stopping at Tort Howkos,
bury. Nova Sootla, examined a number of Mia
Mao Indians and found them tho romalns ot avory dirty and a vory lojy tribe, now noarly
ottlnct. As I havo visited In Nora Heotla ox.
tensholy and seen those Indians In every part
ot it. permit mo to deny the statement in tote
as false fn evory respoct

Tho Mio Macs now number. I believe. eom
twonty thousnnd. and a bettor tribe ot aborlet.
nes docs not exist In North America. Though
lnrgoly olvlllzed. they still maintain theirpurltv ot raeo and show nn signs as yet of be-coming pxtlnct. They are as honost as thedny. and except for tho ordlnnry crime ofdrunkoniioss anarrostot an Indian for viola,
tlon ot tho law In unknown In tho urovlnce

As hunters, fishermen, coopers, bo it tadennoe builders and general laborers the menaro always actively employed, while thesquaws aro Industrious In tho manufacture ofmoccasins and bead work, haakeU, Acu ei.celling In design and beautitnl exocutlonThough some among them aro poor, chlefivowing to drink, the majority are thrifty: m&n
own tholr frame houses, and not a few h&vagraduated from tho pcIiooIh and a ademloa.
bury, numheis of Mio Macs wore employed
lust year as railway navvies on a Government
road then in coursoot construction, and cavafar greater satisfaction thnn the Import.
ed Kalians. 'Iho Mio Macs are fa.mous as guides to yiMtlng. sportsmen
in ehaso of moose, boar, Ac. as won
ns to unfrequented streams and In nocountry Is the, Btrnnuor's life and pronertr
safer than with the nitlre Indians of Nova
Sootla. Hlmplo and faithful, thoy have earnedthe gratitude and estoom of many ilinin.gulshed hunters who hnvo spent night aftoriilght alone with them in tno pi Imovnl forest sndlook bick to their company with only pleasant
memories, ho man of ordinary Intplllgmre
much less a Nova Scotlnn. vvlshis u Mio Maeother than good, and If tbo liowdoln expedition
make no moro startling dlsooveries than thealleged one above relorred to, thoy will ly

havo wnBted tholr time and faollitlna,
and In tbeso modorn days they hnd bolter turntheir attention to an expedition where they canmake a more honorable and truthful ronortIt W. Buctuvav M. I).tlte of Edinburgh).

207 West Eleventh street NewTiork oltr.July. 13, 189L

Bow One Ullllonalre Got III Start
Irom fAe 7robePemorrit.

" Ten years aro." said a millionaire. "I stood
Without a nickel In my pocket outalde of a nt

door In Ban Frnnoleco. I was indole,
lng In nn optical fenst. nud wnndorlng hv; all
those good things In tho window would taste Ifthey wero sliding down my hungry palate. Iwas trying to think how I could get the price
of a meal, honestly or dishonestly. It mattered
little. Beforo I had evolved nplnn of action aprosperous looking man, who was flipping a
hair dollar In his hnnd, dropred It through na
Iron grating, and It fell Into the subway below.
Ho gavo nn unconcerned glnnco fn the direc-
tion tho coin had gone, and thnu walkod away,

. ,ii ., Kiuuuuuuk i;uo mi lue, till 1
determined to sooure that coin, so I walked
Into tho rostnunnt and asked the proprietor if
I might retrieve a $5 gold piece which I haddropped Into tho cellar. He replied. 'Certain-
ly.' and gave me a hatchet with whloh 1 might
remove a wooden bar that had been nailed
across a door leading from the basement to
t be opening under tho crato. Thero was mueh
litter and dirt down there, and in (earohlog
for tho coin I found many others whloh had
been dropped in a similar wav. 1 cleaned np
IH from that drift, an amount sufficient to
completely dwarf an able-bodie- d appetite, se-
cure a elean shirt and n proportionate amount
of and reliance Ivlsltodmen of
Influence, whom I had uot sufilolenteourags
to visit before, and I have not been seriously
lnsolvont since that time. Thus you mar sen
on what a thread often hangs a chance in life."

SUXBUAM8.

They have a notion np In Winnipeg that Dr.
Channoey H. Depsw le en rout for that city, and they
are talking abont giving him a Mr reception.

Oeorge O. Onrry haa arrlvea at Vancouver from
Alaska in a dugout canoe. It Is aald that he la the only
white man who aver made that Journey la auch a eratt

4)ne of the loveliest apota on Manhattan laland fog

elevation, for pnrlty of air, and for beauty ef landscape,
la Fort Oeorge. on the Ilarlom Btvor at 183th atreet.
Did yon ever know how it came to be called fort
Oeorge f Dnrlnf the Bevolattonary war the American
colonists erected a fort there to command Use approaeh
to New Vork city from Westchester county, and eaUt
It Pah-vle- After the battle ot Wbtte Plains, on Oct
28, 1776, It waa evacuated, and when taken by the

soldiers waa called by them rort Oeorge, after
Oeorge lit of England. It Barred as an English bead,
quarter! during the Revolutionary war, and alter the
dote ot hosUlltles waa demolished, the land wasplonf
ed over, and all trace ot the redouble which tuironad.
ed It were destroyed. But It la etui called rortOeont.
and the name Falrvlew haa paasedalmoat from the

ot most New Yorkers.
CapL $lr Baldwin Walker of tne BrUtab a

Emerald, who ha gained notoriety If not famebjhl
proceeding against the British settler on the French
ahore" of Newfoundland, 1 a man of eS, eoaiiettet
curiously with the Britten warship Centals,
ThlwaaatojrrtbIp.delgnedbyCpt.CowperColi,&
N.; 11 had removable bulwark, that were to be lowered
In action to aUow free Dlay for the heavy rust, letMot
tb turrets on her deck, the waa sparred aa a fuB

rigged ehlp, and was notoriously crank. On Sept. 1,

1870, in the Bar of Biscay, a squall caught tba Capiat)

with bulwark down and port openi and the ttilpwene,

down with C23 olHcere and men, among tHem Cart.
Cole, who vat a passenger. Only seventeen perKBI
escaped. Among those lost were Charles Wsir.ii, a
Lieutenant a brother of Sir Baldwin Walker, eat
Capt. Hugh Burgoyne, commanding the vessel, wbowaaj

a brotber-i- n law or fir uaiawin- - dotou 7r( unt
Blr Baldwin, who had Just succeeded to the title, mar-

ried Fanny Cole, the eldeat daughter of
whose hlo bad brought so much sorrow into tbl
Walker family.

There is nothing whloh ao surely stimulate tie a
tlvltyofa publio official a tb approach of the day
which he Is to be reelected, or a successor! to be chosen

in hla place. It la In these circumstances that there bag

been a indden olsplay of energy on the part of Alde-

rman Abraham Head ot Ihe.Mntb district, who, wltbU

a few daya baa tact led, all at once the magnate ot tb

baaeball grounds, the directors of the Llghth avenn

nrface car, and tho who e elevated railroad, to aay

notblngof Idnreon.N. Kul er. the atentorlan stalwart,

who tt I much easier to tackle than to overthrow. II

la a tort of tin de Htcl' Johu Foley. Mr. Dead griev-

ance with tbe baiebtll magnatee was that they had ao

roof ovr tho "bleaching boards" at lb Tolo giouno,
and an Aldrmrilo ordlnauco bat been passed making

the erection of a root mandatory after July 23.

Against the fclgluli aenue raUroad Mr. Meadg

grievance was that they kept relara of borsse

on the east elde of Abingdon square. That crying abuse

haa also been done away with, and now tbe road keeps

lta foaming chargers and swift steeds on the west side ef

Jackaon eonare, a little further up tbe atreet Ablof do

district. Jackson aguare is la tMaquaro I In the Ninth
Beveuth district, and Is represented In the hoard ot

Aldermen by John Morris, the Jefferson Market ronst.

Mr. Meade grievance with the elevated rallroal com-

pany la that one of lis representatives has, as he allege,
his motives iuaspersed hi chancier and Impugned

such as used to be run Ironfavoring a return to stages,
Broadway and Canal street lo oreenlcb VI a r.

Mead It dead do. n on tbe whole 'W'
tem, and be Is also a candidate for '''"""
Alderman, but without much prosj ect of renomlnalloa.

lie la a etiort. thick s t man. lib bia-- k hair, M" "

a. tubby moustache, and a ver) ken'al and fleasam

manner personallj.

Foreign Army N'otee.

The French army has 131.0-V-
) hor..". '' '' ',2

are.ubetltutes The upproprlatlon for IHem

tWOO,OoOmorolhn!lwas!a.!''r .

Ob..ratlon slepladdsr.ar.il.. I. ''l.... Belgian Held art.l.en V.Vn" t.t.erdlr.ctt T lo
the commander of a ,,
tho fire ot tho gunnon '""'''.. All emma-hlg-""'ef Iron, and we'rhs "' '

nlllon wagons wincarrr "
According to l..."A,,nu,l o . ''",5,inl

Ul. the standi, g arm ' " "'. of
men and will ,!,... an ' .V.",' Vnon.l gl.
oMcere 7l.,i..i ""1 ,01K ', ctr,,r oBlci.l
,b. total numbernr. it. --

J. ftMrt
ofofllcert rati I. as - ''",.,
fortlearni) nun ear "1,i, .,,.,. ,rmrer. o fBp,
after to be mailer, or .1 ' """,."' vnnlster
coraniau lers Tho cuca ir M
tolbltell'Ct SUle. feel, eet of tl e luno 0B

lonor. Manyifar.iftliellinliliigotdUel'.i.i:io ', . r.H .,. are ., .'"- -
trier ofti cm hi fgtit for su.h reo'e wu

toierely l.Mlinet. encomsge
In rnrlaaan lew has been irianlred to

arlll.iy practice In lb. '"'"""""' ",.,,,..In
atructore of the soe'etr will . se .imparl

.dentin, information a. to the mat In. ',c',,,
big guna. Officers of the regular army raaf nav

bene.lt ot the .ocl.ty'. training on '",",,,tlftf
annually. Artillery practice will be held

at Mncennet every Bunday ,.
Tbie. deserter, from tl e Austrian garrison ',broke into the apanmenl. of the corte conimsnr

(rem in"documentswere rau.-h- t s et Ing .ecret
The foil with h r h lh" forced u 'ill"' " " ,

Irorrei ale v
cirl Ian. rlolhe. l.lel, iheiputen

I" "'"' b"n """tbede.ertloii are .Jrr" , j
brliuMian oflrerawho aansl the n ou tr '
The lenna A'i.e r'l I'r'i" eeys tnat evllen e i

eflccll) la lb. hauls of the hriu au.btlli'."- -


